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Ether and Son
Installed Masters
ofLocal Granges

p, L. Henson heads Po-
mona, son, ’H. H. grange
_..initiate 13 candidates, 1
committees appointed

* Anne B. AYers, reporter

, At vole on December 14 the offi-

m of Benton County Pomona were
with Sister Zelma Silliman

~+ Wake Grange acting as in-gang officer, assisted by Sister

W Lampson, marshal], Brother

”a aster Norling, assistants, State
Mm, Lilian Swayze, chaplain;

wLam-pson, soloist; Sister Ruth
munk, in charge of tableaux
md Leona Simmelink, flower girl.

. Pomona officers are as follows:
Mr, D. L. Henson; overseer, El-
”Billing; secretary, Maude Hart-
‘n; treasurer, Chas. ‘Morgan;

“plain, Hulda Erickson; lecturer,

Ruth Simmelink; steward, Anton
M3B; assistant steward, Harry
Wig; lady assistant steward,

num- Norling; gatekeeper, John
Pierce; Ceres, Sister Arrestouilh;
mona, Bertha Story; Flora, Irene
gushes; H. E. 0., Nellie Sherry;
mutive committeeman, L. L.
'Whitwer. Allwere present to be in-

Another Pioneer
Passes AfterLong

H 0 m e I llnes s
C. E. Hunt, one of Kennewick’s

fpioneers passed away at his home
gamday after being an invalid for
the past six months.

Charles Edward‘ Hunt «Was born
in Morros, Warren County, Ohio on
April 29, 1859. His early childhood
was spent at the home of his uncle
near West Branch, lowa, and he was
raised in the Quaker faith. On Sep-
tember 4, 1878 he was married to
Emma Jane Lehmann of Cedar
County, lowa. Soon after his mar-
riage they moved to Nebraska and
in 1895 came west settling first in
Blackfoot, Idaho. Six years later
they moved to Washington, coming
to Kennewick in 1910, where they
have made their home since that
time.

Surviving him are nine. living
children, Mrs. Minnie Moore, Boise,
Idaho; Harry of Grandview, Idaho;
Freeman, Kahlotus, Ray of Rich-
land, Mrs. Mabel Losse, Mrs. Bertha
Mouda, Mrs. Elsie Moore, Arthur
and Charles, all of Kennewlck. He
also leaves 29 grand children, 22
great grandchildren; two sisters,
Mrs. Ida Fletcher, Los Vegas, Ne-
vada, Mrs. Kate Roberts, Randolph,
Nebraska and a brother, John Hunt
of Fairfax, South Dakota.

Funeral services were held from
the Mueller Funeral Home Tues-
day attemoon with Dr. R. I. LaMott
in charge. Interment was made in
the River View Heights cemetery
beside his wife, who prceded him in
death seven months ago.-

0. E. S. Christmas Party
Held Tuesday Night

Alma Chapter 0. E. 5. met Tues;
day, December 17th for their reg-
ular meeting with Mrs. Pearl Green,
W. M. and Ed Frauen, W. P.. in
charge. Following the business
meeting the annual Christmas
party with exchange of toys was
enjoyed. Mrs. Ella Linn was in
charge of the Christmas tree, Mrs.
Clara Belle Sat-ford and Mrs. Gladys
Kelso in charge of refreshments
and Mrs. Jenny Chellis led the
Procram and Christmas carol sing-
Inc. The toys were turned over to
the Christmas Cheer committee at
the close of the evening. Visiting
members of the order in the com-
munity also attended.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS .

All Camp Fire girls are asked to
Ineet at the home of Mrs. A. R.
Chase before 8 o’clock Friday eve-
hing if they wish to go Christmas
ca"01111182 The group plans to leave
"031ml! at 8 and will sing to those
in the community unable to get out.

The Tulip Bluebirds will meet at
the r?gular meeting time Monday

, afternoon at the hall for 19. Christ-
mas party and exchange of gifts.

These girls have completed nine
scrap books which will be send this
week to the Orthopedic hospital in
Seattle.

Miss Minnie Reese, Lorenz Neu-
‘man. Lyle Neff. Ralph Smith and
‘Kenneth Owsley of Connell. all
members of the Pasco-Kennewick
Camera club attended the banquet
given by the Walla Walla club Mon-
day evening at the Grand Hotel.

Harvey Keene, who has been
working in Olympia, has returned
home for a visit. '

The local Red Cross unit met this
afternoon at the Masonic hall and
worked on sewing, for the shipment
Which is to be sent to Yakima by
December 27. The members are ask-ing that the person who still has a
Child's dress; which is being made
for the unit .«o please return it at the
earliest possible time as it shouldhave been sent with a previous ship-
ment,

glad: Oliver, E. W. C. E. student,
w“! be home Friday to spend hishohday vacation here.

.Clarence Yedica is a Spokanebusmess visitor today.
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Qlhriatmaa ?rngrama in Kmmmirk (111111111125
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

J. N. NOLT, Pastor

Sunday Bible school at 10 am.,
Wm. Mills, superintendent.

Morning worship at ll am., sub-
ject, “The First Christmas Service.”

All evening services will be given
over to the Christmas program,
which willbe given at' 7:30 pm.

Children don’t miss the Sunday
school lesson, “Sharing .the Sheperds
Joy.” You will be glad if you are
present. -

Song, “It Came Upon the Mid-
night Clear.” ~

Scripture reading and prayer by
Rev. Nolt.

Greeting, “Marjorie Graves.”
Welcome, Wayne Bouder.
Song, Primary Children.
Exercise, “Good Evening” by

eleven children.
Recitation, Alice Montague.
Recitation, “Christmas Clipper,"

Gordon McCullough.
Duet, “Christmas Clipper,” Mar-

jorie Garner and Elda Aman.
Recitation, “My Offering,” Grace

Clark.
Exercise, “The Message,” five girls.
Song, Primary Children.
Recitation, "What I Can Do,” by

David and Bobby Coulson.
Exercise, “The Christmas Story,"

Agnes, Beatrice and Clara Clark.
IRecitation, “Dolly’s Christmas,"

Martha Smith.
Exercise, “Jewels For His Crown”

by seven girls.
Recitation, “Game," Larry Azel-

tine.
Recitation, “Dad’s Present,” Jim-

mie Schuman.
, Exercise, “Wonderful Star," six
girls.

; Recitation, “MyDearest Friend,”
Gene Schuman.

‘ Song, “The Story of the Bells,” by
ten voices.

l Recitation, ‘Christ's Appearances,"
Olive Grace Griffith.

‘ Instrumental number, “Star of the
East.”

Exercise, Mr. Gainer’s class.
Song, Mr. Gainer’s class quartet.
Reading, Mrs. Bouder.
Pageant, by young people.

‘

METHODIST
Robert L. LaMott, Minister

Sunday school, 10 o’clock.
Morning worship, 11 o’clock.
Sermon, “The World’s Need of

Christ.”
‘Epworth League at 6:30 o’clock.
Sunday school Christmas program

at 7:30 o’clock. _

A cordial invitation is extended
to all who may desire to worship

with us. ‘

.
, The Christmas program will be-
gin at 7:30 with the primary depart-
ment in charge of Mrs. W. E. Johns,
being the first to partitdipate. The
numbers are as follows:

Welcome, Beverly Miller.
Christmas Messages, beginners

group.
Story of the Christmas Bells—-

Opal Watkins’ class.
Songs by primary department, “A

Baby is Sleeping” and “Away in a
Manger." . .

Exercise, “MerryChristmas,” Mrs. ‘
Lind’s class.

“WillingHelpers,” third grade pri-
mary group.

1 White Christmas—presentation of
gifts by primary department for the

} Christmas Cheer baskets.
3 “Thank You Prayer,” Leona Sim-
melink.

The junior department program
is composed of two pantomimes:

“Someone Is Coming to Earth To-
night,” reader, Verdine Foraker;

pantomime girls, Annabel Britton,

Janet Mason and Patty Johnson.
Pantomime, “We Three Kings of

Orient Are,” sung by Theo Lamp-

son and pantomimed by John
Gravenslund, Lyle Dague and Billy

Campbell.
Trumpet solo, “The Holy City,”—

Fred Thompson.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. Pine, Minister

Bible school at 10 am.
Morning worship and sermon, 11

a.m., sermon theme, “Christianity’s
Christmas Message to a War-Cursed
World.”

The evening service will be dis-
missed for the Christmas Cantata at
the Lutheran church.

The Sunday school program for
the Christian church will be held
Christmas evening, Tuesday, De-
cember 24 at 7:30 in the church.

The following is the order of the
program: ‘

Song, “A_Prayer," primary dept.
“MyWish," Billy Duffy.
“Merry Christmas Day,” Adelle

Slaybaugh.
A very short story, Edwin Strad-

ling.
“The Baby,” Sylvia Huskey.
“Different Days,” Leßoy Lewis.
“Tiny Tot,” Cari Halstead.
“Merry Christmas," Twila Dur-

ham. .

Song, “In a Tiny Manager," pri-
mary department.

Recitation, Voncile Huskey.
Junior Department
Exercise, “Mother a'nd Child,”—

second year juniors—Mrs. H. H. De
Haven, Dorothy Stradling and Eva
Durhanh

Recitation, Dickie Boldt.
Exercise, third year primary group,

“Peace on Earth,” Eula Hembree,
Wanda. Bishop, Lillian Davis, Eu-
gene Higley, Jo Sanders, Gene
Reavis, Gerald Lewis and Audrey
iSlaybaugh.

Exercise, first year juniors, Nor-}ma Reeder, Norma Jean Liston,
‘Jerry Turner, Jay Evett, Rose'Jacobs.

Recitation, Gladys Ash.
Pageant, “No Room in the Inn,”

third year juniors; Mary, Dolores
Shepard, Joseph, Richard Smith.

Wise Men—island Higley, David
Garret, Roland Sheer; shepherds,
Walter Bishop, Pat Sanders, Eugene
Higley, Robert Chaplin; angels,
Mary Lou Harper, Leah Hembree;
star, Shirley Chaplin: worshipers,
entire junior department; reader,
Ninette E'vett. Carols sung by in-
termediate girls.

The music-.for the program is in
charge of Mrs. Reavis.

Christmas ?annel board illustra-
tion.
lmMonday evening service at Wal-

a.
No mid-week service since we

celebrate Christmas on Wednesday.
“Joy to the World, the Lord Has

Come.” Welcome.

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN
Third and Benton 81:.
M. C. Knuth. pastor

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH
(Episcopal)

Rev. Frederick A. Schilling, PhD.
Vicar '

Sunday, December 22
9:00 am. Church school.
9:30 am. Baptismal service.

10:00 Divine worship, morning
prayer and sermon.
Monday, December 23

7:00 pm. Christmas Pageant and
Children’s Party in the Church of
Our Savious. Pasco.
Tuesday, December 24

‘uzoo p.lll. Christmas Eve service.
Christmas hymns and carols; cele-

bration of Holy Eucharist, a brief
sermon message. The public is in-
vited especially to this midnight

> service;
Wednesday, December 25

10:30 am. Christmas Day service
at the Church of Our Saviour. Pas-
co. Celebration of Holy Communion.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rollin B. Holden, Pastor

Divine services Sunday at 10:30
am. '

Sunday school at 9:30 am.
The Sunday school children will
meet for rehearsal at 2 pm.

The choir will render a sacred
concert at 8 pm. to which the pub-
lic is invited.

On Christmas Eve the Sunday
school children will present the us-
ual Christmas program at 8 pm.
On Christmas morning there willbe
special Christmas services at 10:30
am. in which a special offering will
be lifted .tor the Synodicai Budget.
The Walther League will meet for
its Christmas party on the evening
of the 26th. A

We cordially invite you to be with
us during these holiday services.
Tune in on the Lutheran Hour every
Sunday at 1:30 pm. over KIT. Yak-
ima. -

, omm tion-n
Next Tuesday evening at 8 pm. the

Sunday school children of the Beth-
lehem Lutheran church willpresent
their usual Christmas Eve program
as follows:

Song by the Children. “Come
Hither, Ye Children.”

Recitation. “The Angel's Song of
Welcome" by Jimmie Kauth. Ray-
mond Pasche. Junior Russet and
Billie Petersen.

Recitation, “Everywhere, Every-
where. Christmas Tonight" by Wal-
wter Reese, Howard Giles. Reinhold
Wiege and Teddy Kauth.

\ Song by the Children. “Oh How
Joyfully."

1 Recitation, “Once Again. 0 Blen-
ied Time.” by Evelyn Eggers and
jaw: Petersen.

Song by the choir. “Joy to the
iWorld.”

Recitation, “God’s Merciful Pro-
’phecy," by Loretta Schmelser. Mary
Alice MacLean. Marjorie Pasche.

‘ Song by the Children. ‘A Branch
80 Fair Has Blossomed.”

Recitation: “Let the Earth Now
Praise the Lord:" by Oscar Lee-‘
holm, Esther Rem. Sylvia Schmel- A
zer and Roland Kauth. ‘

Song by the choir, “Silent Night.” ‘
Recitation, “Tis Christmas Eve"‘

by Paul Axtell, Cami and Arno
Schmelrer. Joyce .Zarndt. Donald
Zarndt, Ida Wiege. Mary Ann Mac-
Lean.

Song by the Primary Class. “Lu-
ther’s Cradle Hymn. Away in a
Manger."

Recitation. “The Little Town Lay
Noiseless" by Evelyn 3887813. Ellis
Carlson, Teddy Kauth and Howard
Giles.

Song by the children, “Angels
from the Realms of Glory."

Recitation: “All Hall." by Fern
Axtel, Ruth Petersen. Margaret
Wiegand and Teddy Kauth.

Duet, “Again, 0 Lord Jesus." by
Alma Dammeier and Caroline
Kauth. -

Recitation: “From Afar They
Traveled" by Esther Reese. Patty
Thomas, Marjorie Pasche. Oscar
Leeholm, Slyvia Schmelzer. Mary
Alice MacLean and Roland Kauth.

Song by the Children. “God’s Love
Eternal."

The service will be opened and
closed by appropriate scripture
reading-and congregational singing.
All children in the audience will
receive a sack of candy and nuts as
a Christmas present while the child-
ren taking part in the program will
receive an additional present of a
book. The Walther League mem-

r bers will provide for suitable decor-

Sunday Before Christmas
10:30 Morning worship service.

Message by the pastor and Bible
study in classes. Closing at 12:15.
Theme, “Good Tidings of Great
Joy.”

6:30 Jr. and Sr. B. Y. P. U. Young
people invited.

7:30 Christmas exercises for Sun-
day School and church. A varied
program. Special numbers by the
children and the pastor will give

Stores to Open

Kennewick’s retail business sec-
tion will be open evenings for the
convenience of late shoppers be-
tween now and Christmas. Sat-
urday night, as usual, the stores
will remain open after six. Also
on Monday and Tuesday the stores
will stay open until eight o’clock.

Next Draft Call
Is to Take Five
From This County

Three .from KenneWlck,l
Prosser and Whl te \
Bluffs, one from Benton:
Clty; ten ready to go

The next draft order will be is-
sued January 3, according to pres-
ent information. To date ten Ben-
ton county men have been classi-
fied and accepted and are ready to
go. The ten, not in numerical or-
der are: Kennewick, Lester J. Fish-
back, Arthur N. Gleason, Vernon N.
'Snyder: Benton City, Wayne Stone;
White Bluffs, Arno E. Krug; Pros-
ser, George Medina, Harold V. Hal-
vorson, Eugene Wunderlich, Peter
Gabowski and Russell M. Neill.

The board has classified 187 men
to date and of this number 39 are
now in Class 1. Some of the men
have taken their examinations—-
about _2O still have theirs to take.

The board will ask that all men
‘in Class 1 report some time in the
; near future for a physical examina-
tion, so that a list of available men
can be secured. After the call has
been filled, those remaining will
stand in line for replacements
should any of the selectees be re-
jected at Spokane.

Boards have been asked to have
60 percent 01 the quotas ready by
January 3. Benton county’s next
quota was set at eight, so that would
mean that five men would .be taken.
This is unofficial, however.

The board also suggests that con-
scriptees do not give up thir jobs
or dispose of their property until
they have been through the induc-
tion station at Spokane and are
sure they have been accepted.

Elsewhere in this issue the sec-
ond installment of the draft num-

lbers has been printed. This takes
the list almost half through the
Benton County contingent. It gives
the draftee’s name, his registration
number and his order of call.

City to Create 4th
Voting Precinct

Kennewick voters will have to re-
orient themselves before another
election, for there will be four vot-
ing precincts hereafter, instead of
three as formerly. ‘

Because of too many voters in the
first and second wards, they are to
be split up and another precinct
created. A portion of the west end of
the first ward, which now ends at
Benton street, willbe sliced off and
added to the east end of the sec-
ond ward.

Just where the division line will
come will be figured out so that ap-
proximately the same registration
can be secured in each voting pre-
cinct. At the last general election
the first ward cast 318 votes and the
second 348. The first ward showed
185 voters. So the two larger pre-
cincts will be cut up to make three,
with approximately 200 voters in
each .

Unidentified Man Is
Found on River Bank

The unconscious form of an un-
identified man half frozen was
found lying along the banks of the
Yakima river close to Prosser Sat-
urday by Patrolman Velkey. He was
taken to the Pasco hospital, but due
to exposure he did not regain con-
sciousness and passed away Satur-
day evening.

Officers are making an effort to
identify the man', but» as yet he is
unknown.

Red Cross Sewing

AllRed Cross sewing and sweat-
ers will have to be shipped from the
local unit to the Yakima headquart-
ers before Christmas. Anyone
having sewing materials out is ask-
ed to please complete it and hand
it to Mrs. George D. Peters before
the holiday.

THE WEATHER

Monday night's low of nine above
set a three-year record, according

to Weatherman Al Morgan. As a
matter of fact, the past week has
been the coldest recorded in that
period,, a couple of nights showing

ten above and one eleven. Wednes-
day night the weather moderated
and again the flu bug is on a ram-
page. Local weather prophets pre-

dict a white Christmas, remember-
ing that back in so-and-so the
weather was just like this and we
had a foot of snow for Christmas.
Anyway the past week showed the
following figures:

1939 1940

Dec. 12—53-40 2944
Dec. 13—40-30 2740
Dec. 14—39-29 22-11
Dec. 15—55-27 2246
Dec. ,16—50-47 30-10
Dec. 17—55-40 32- 9
Dec. 18—54-40 36-22

4 MORE DAYS LEFT
Just a iew mole days left to

ahop beiore Christmas means just
ai'ewlnoreuyatopluchaae 'l‘u-
berculosis Christmas Seals.

Local chairman in charge of
selling the seals {or the Benton
County 'l‘nbemnloais League me
everyone who can to make their
pmhaee oi the aeals now. and
to beautify their packages and
letters with these colorful and at-
tractive stickers no that their mes-
age may he carried whenever the
mail goes.

Power Company
To Resto r e

Draf tees’ Jobs
Substitutes taken on in

purely temporary posi-
tions; also provide in-
surance policies.

Members of the Pacific Power 8:
Light company organization. who
volunteer or are called up tor mili-
tary training will be granted a
year's leave of absence and assur-
ed restoration of their positions at
the conclusion 0! their service. ac-
cording to a company statement of
national defense policy announced
today by Roy Skill. district man-
8801'-

‘lhe importance ct utmost cooper-
ation in national defense. from the
standpoint both ct military train-
ing and education and of mobiliza-
tion of industry. is stressed in the
policy statement. Through well-
pianned system development and in-
terconnections, the company already iis fully prepared to meet defense‘power needs in its territory. i

Group life insurance coverage
also will be extended during the
one-year period of military service
under an agreement reached with
the insurance company. The full
premium willbe paid by the Pacific
company during the leave period.

In addition. mu pay for the cus-
tomary vacation period falling dur-
ing the year's leave or absence will
begiventhemembercttheorgan-
isation when his leave starts.

In line with its plan to rein-
state members ot the organisation
intheiroldpositionscorpositionsoi
equal status. upon expiration of
the training period. the company
announced that any individuals em-
ployed to fill vacancies willbe taken
on a purely temporary basis. A
written understanding to that et-
tect will be required ct all such
tempor-aryempioyes.

$7500 Debt Draws
$7117 in Interest

- Getting into debt is fine—but get-

tinsout usinispeintul.
One of the best illustrations of

thisisthetingipsymenthythecity
thisweekonemetmckpurchued
in 1922. 'l‘beinterestpnymton
menstbondismnsethmtenpa-
eentmoxethsnthetaceoithehond!

Fifteen 0500 bands were issued
bythecityinlmmpeyforthe
new the truck—cm. 'no due. with
thepsymentoithelsstbondthe
masmmmnmmbut'
ithucostthecity 87117.57inin-
tetest.

nexetitementotthisbondsees
theiutcityissuebeerinz interest
atsixpeteent. Allotherissuesbeu'
iowerintesest ates. City tinsnces
areinthehestconditionatptesent
thsttheyhnveheentortwenwyem
or more. Bondedindebtednesshss
been steadiiy'deczessinc end no
newissueshnvebeenputwt.

Lutheran Chorus Will
Present Concert Sun.

Sunny eveningbeoembetzz gt
8 o'clock the Hitherto choms will
pmentosmedChristmuoonoert
intheßethiehemLuthennchurch
on'rhirdond Bentonsm.

Themwininclude several
groups of the (Immu- Christmas
carols which one so well-loved by
everyonelnudditiontherewillhe
selections of traditional Christmas
choruses. a procession“ and neces-
sionol and on instnunentol number.
The Concert will close with the
mighty ‘mlielujoh chorus" from
Hmdel'am."’rheoonoertwill
bedh'ectedhyEdNeumonwithun.
Ed Neuman as piano woompenist.

Everybody is cordially invited to
ottendthisoonoert. Theieisnoui-
missionchsrge.merelyo silver ot-
terinstoooverexpemes.

Amen—TlE") Concert
e .

The well-tum Blossom
singers of the mama: em:
inconcert 1n the Community church
at Finley on New Years Eve, Decem-
ber 31 at 8 o'clock. The public a In-
vited to :ttend.

ations’ for the service. You an cor-
dially invited to be with us on this
Christina Eve to heu- min the
old, old wondrous story of the birth
of the Savior.

UNITY CLASS
mumuaumtymeeuncut

the Masonic mm at 2:80 Honda
afternoon.

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN
Second and Auburn Streets

Rev. Girl 8. L. Lucky. Minister

m mun! omm program
thisyurwinheheldonmmy.
eveningbeoemhu-zomthechurch
at7:3oo'clock.
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Chest Quota Is
94% Completed;

List of Donors
Nearly every business has

received 100 percent
placards; list of bene-
ficiaries next week.

Since the last report the Kenne-
wick Community Chest have given
100 pewent cards to the the follow-
ing firms or offices. Columbia Irri-
gation office. The Clothier. the ex-
tension office. the agricultural con-
servation office. Pacific Power 8;
Light local office. Brick's Service.
Mazeison Body 8; Fender Works.
City Dray Line. Ideal Cleaners.

We are giving a complete list of
all donors to the chest during this
drive:

Amon Mueller. Mrs. I. N. Mueller.
H. G. P‘yfe. Mrs. Chas. Asbury. W. E.
Thackam. Frank Green. .1. C. Pen-
ney Co.. Alvin l". Cheney. Aivin
Kissler. Mrs. Ethel Records. Alma
Lenz. Mrs. Lulu White. Lowell Hig-
ley. Mrs. L. Johnson. Jay Perry. The
Kennewick Telephone Co.. A. H.
Wegner. Minnie Reese. O. F. Stoops.
Giard Brothers.

Gus Neuman. John Neuman. Ed-
.win Neuman. E. A. Miller. Herman
‘Ruain. Jim Johnson. Alphia O'Hair.
lLorenz Ream-11.0. C. Williams. Wil-
ilsrd Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. R. K.

Benefit Concert
Brings Aid to
Crippled Kiddies

Another donation will be given to
the Orthopedic hospital in Seattle
as the result or the sixth annual
benefit concert given by the Schu-
bert Club Sunday evening at the
Methodist church. The amount
netted $35. which was entirely do-
nated as Kennewick's contribution
to this needy cause. This donation
will be used as part of Benton coun-
ty's donation towards the operating
cost or the hospital.

Dr. R. M. deßit gave a very in-
spiring talk telling of the type cases
sent to the Orthopedic and facts
concerning members of the hospital
statt.

The concert was directed by
Charles Asbury and accompanied by
‘Vircil Hopkins. Aside from the
‘choral selections the instrumental

‘numbers which. was composed of the
Violin oftertory by the director and
two piano duet numbers by Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Neuman added much to the
‘concert. The customary candle
Plighting. processional and recession-
al was used.

} The next regular meeting of the

iclub will be held Tuesday. January
7 in the Methodist church parlors.

Woman’s Club Enjoys
Christmas Program

The Kennewick Woman's club
held its annual Christmas program
many which opened with the mem-
bers singing Christmas carols.

An Watt: part of the pro-
gram was a paper entitled. “Christ
ot'nleAndea." whichwasztvenby
Mrs.P.O.Btone. Anotherpaperon
Argentina was civen by Mrs. M. 0.
Clark. A saxophone duet was given
by Patsy amnenburc and Betty
Lynn. Tea wasserved from an at-
tractively ’decoratedtable with Mrs.
H. 0. Gail pouring.

Bus Hits Neon Pole

The Kennewlck neon light pole
located at the triangle at the high-
way and Suntan street. is slightly
bent due to an accident this morn-
ing.oneorthemotor coaches head-
ed {or Walla Walla was forced to
hit the pole while trying to avoid
another car which was skidding on
the icy pavement. No serious dam-
age was dcn'e.

sand-chum

Nearly e hundred absences from
school oodey censed mother clou-
ins. this time until December 30.
min: the kids and woollen e full
ten-(ily hoildey nation. It was
M can the cold amp would
clear up most of the illnesses. but
suchmnotthecue.md other:
three-dey triel it was decided best
to clone mun.

EM Street

Final arrangements for the ex-
tension of Washington street to the
island were made by the city coun-
cil at the regular meeting Tuesday
evening. The new road will require
a. fifteen toot till for slightly over a
thouaand feet. A 24400:. roadwey
will be provided on the up of the
till. 'l'hepurpoaeottheroadisto
give acoeaa to the port district prop-
eritiea and the Columbia-Merino

“minds. which are located on the

BobbyMalena:

As a. hobby. John Neuman highly
recommends model airplane building
and ?ying. He cove a my interest-
in; uik on this subject at the reg-
ular meeting of the Kiwanis club
Mynoon. with a. skeleton plane
and tiny motor as exhibiu.

Dean M.Whitman student. 1;
mooted to arm home tomorrow to
spend the balloon ot home.


